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ANNA O’ BRIEN’SFormerly known 
as Anna Bannana’s, Anna O’ Brien’s 
serves beer and liquor and offers 
music entertainment from Hawaii’s 
independent music scene. Most shows 
begin at 9 p.m. annaobriens.com. 2440 
S. Beretania St., 808.946.5190.

BAR 35With pizzas, a Monday through 
Friday happy hour and more than 150 
international beers, Bar 35 is a hotspot 
in the heart of Honolulu’s arts district 
in Chinatown. DJs, live bands and 
special events keep the place jump-
ing. bar35hawaii.com. 35 N. Hotel St., 
808.537.3535.

THE BEACH BARA casual oceanfront 
bar with umbrella-covered patio tables, 
The Beach Bar is a Waikiki Beach staple 
just steps away from the ocean. The 
menu includes appetizers and tropical 
drinks, including their “world famous 
orignal mai tai,” which includes Cruzan 
light rum, De Kuyper orange curacao, 
tropical juices and a float of dark rum. 
moana-surfrider.com. Moana Surfrider, 
Banyan Court, 2365 Kalakaua Ave., 
808.921.4600.

FIVEO BAR & LOUNGEAn oasis 
for shoppers in need of a quick (or 
leisurely) break, Five-O Bar & Lounge 
has ample leg room. Take your pick 
from a bamboo wall-enclosed lounge, 

to a bar with front row seats, to sports 
games on flat-screen TVs, to a balcony 
overlooking the Grove. Enjoy a mai tai 
or two during their generous happy 
hour. Visit their website for a schedule 
of live music and special events. five-o-
bar.com. Royal Hawaiian Center, 2233 
Kalakaua Ave., 808.922.0550.

IRISH ROSE SALOONEvery neighbor-
hood needs an Irish pub, and this one 
offers daily happy hour specials, sev-
eral televisions with live satellite sports 
events and classic rock and roll with 
dancing nightly. With beers, liquors, 
cocktails and Guinness, those Irish eyes 
are smiling. irishrosesaloon.com. 478 
Ena Rd., 808.947.3414.
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Whisk away on an Aloha Friday dinner cruise featuring live music and fireworks. Star of Honolulu, 808.983.7827, www.starofhonolulu.com.

All That Jazz
The syncopated sound of  drums and guitar riffs will be heard throughout the Turtle Bay Resort as the fabled North 
Shore property stages its inaugural Oahu Jazz & Blues Festival, Nov. 20-23. The four-day festival will allow  attendees to 
meet legendary jazz and blues artists at Surfer, the Bar, as well as enjoy an intimate dinner with live entertainment and 
a concert at Kuilima Point. The artists in attendance will include Grammy award winners Les McCann and Skip Martin, 
the “King of the Nouveau Swing” Donald Harrison, and such local talents as Na Hoku winners Paula Fuga and Benny  
Uyetake and members from The Honolulu Jazz Quartet. Visit the official website for details, an updated events sched-
ule and ticketing information. www.oahujazzandbluesfestival.com
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